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very sucessful way I have says J . D. Wood.
Last season 1 bought a number of

wild heifers ; so wild I could not get my
hands upon them, nor would they take
feed from my hand. I was in a lot of
trouble in my mind as to how I
could ever make gentle milch cows from
such wild heifers. I made one failure

She calved in a hog lot, and for fear
the hog might get the calf I was soon
on the ground, and as the little fellow
had rolled into a ditch I took it up and
carried it outside, expecting the dam to
follow ; but no sir. She would not leave
the spot until I forced her out. She
did not come back for a day and then I
could not get her to own the calf, which
died. I could not rope the dam, and I
lost the cow, as a milker, and the calf.
This was my start. I promised myself
to wait next time until the mother and
offspring got mutually acquainted before
I stepped in to play my part in the f

New as to the successful plan. I
leave them together until the cow will
follow the calf into danger say 24 hours
then I take the calf into a shed which
I can make dark and tight, bavin;
partition in it. I put the calf on the in-

side, leave the door open and go away.
Soon the cow will venture in and out.
After a few times in and out I happen
arouad and shut her in. Then 1 put the
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The Doctrine Transmigration.
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By the feed box keep few outing at Elk-chu-

salt and as she j head, Saturday evening,
the feed I it down in ' Cyral Miller, of Port

jand she salt in the California, visited his Mr. and
whilelmilk. j H.A.Miller of this city,
en the of them ; someihat kicked at the
me like horse the first time I in Z. L. Dimmick and wife and daughter
the shed. I never have whipped or Vivian, and Mrs. C. Medley, returned
said or angry word them ; in outing at Winchester Bay, the
fact did not talk at at first until j first of the week.
had got speaking terms them. Hon. W. Stearns has returned ,

I have prevented that terrible to Ocean Park, he has
occurs whenever take i visiting his son, Hon. L. B. Stearns.
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The George Bennett has
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Mrs. Jennie Norman and Miss Martha
Clarke, Portland, passed through
land Monday evening, enroute to Mill,
wood to visit their parents Mr. and Mrs.

B. Clark.
Mrs. Emma Richardson passed

through Oakland Sunday evening en
route Calapooia to visit her parents, !

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Winniford.
Mrs. F. J. and A. A. Smith and daugh-

ter, Maud, and Miss Shelby Courchill,
to Saginaw today. They will visit

at Albany before returning home.
A. McKenzie who has been

ill is improving, John for
will drive the stage this place to
Coles Vallev in place until the first
of next month.

Mrs. Starr and Neat, nee
Misses Emma and Kate Farnswortb, the
former of Chehalis, Washington, the
latter of Red Bluff, California, are visit
ing their mother Mrs. Farnswortb, on

Calapooia. They were calling on
Oakland friends Saturday.

Roy Stearns, C. L. and Beckley
and Roy Miller, left Saturday evening
for Bear Camp to Epend week pleasure
seeking. The boys evidently do not

to hunt or fish from amount of

provisions provided for the trip. Four
horses necessary to haul the load.

Roseburg Nurseries.

Very choice fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitzenberc and Yellow New

2

town Pippin specialty. For;
sale at very reasonable prices Rose-- .
burg Nurseries, H. Schroten, Roseburg,
Oregon. 5Ctf

The Hind
of - - Frames

to be used is very much a
matter of taste. It is import-
ant, though, that the frames
set properly on nose, and
at the right distance from

eyes. lenses
be perfectly centered, and
how are yon to know when
some is guessing.
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Glasses Right, Good Sight,
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GROCERIES --- :

All freeh and of very beet
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties. Your patrouage
solicited.
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N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

every descriytion. Farms and
Lands. Oregon, Washington and

U'23) OAKLAND. 0UEG0N

Abstract of Title to Land.

Papers prepared for filing
ment Land.

Haxiltos,
aud

com

and

Lan

Of Min-

eral

Deeded

on Govern- -

Blue Prints of Township Maps showing
all vacantLands.

FRANK E. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all

Uncle Churchill specjai designs Office Fixtures

ex-

pect

apples

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

THE

PACIFIC

EASTON

HOMESTEAD
The Greatest Farm l'aper of the North-
west. Ilibllsbed weekly at Salem, Ore-
gon. Edited by the Farmers of the

QNorthwest. Twenty l'ages. Illustrated.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

5 Paper for $1.00. Less than act5 each

Publication becan March 1, 1900. Now
has 9,300 subscribers. Phenomenal growth
Is due to its being tho best farm paper pub-

lished.
YOU SHOULD READ IT

HOMESTEAD AND PLAINDEALER

52.75 A YEAB.

REDUCED
All Colored Summer
Goods Reduced to

COST
must maKe room for New Goods

H'OLLENBERO BROS., Phone

Of yrw fe if you buy a buggy, hack or road wagon before
3ou i' our stock of John Deere vehicles.

We Are After You
Haven't missed si sale since car arrive
spring goods ever brought to the cotirty

I

L

Finest line o

imonpacific CHURCHILL WC3LLEY

r

We

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

We Want Your Patronage

and as an inducement we offer U. S. P.

Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

"232S2

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
HND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Jackson Street, - - Roseburg, Oregon

Ft. W- - FENN,
CIZIL. ENGINEER

(Lately with the government gsographical und geological survey of Brazil,
South America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Ofllco over Postoffico. ROSEBURG, OREGON. Correspondence solicited

A. SALZMAN,
Pratical Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocHs, Jewelry
Diamonds and Silverware

Watch Repairing
a Specialty.


